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Miller, John. “ Ohio. 
McCombcr, H. S., “ New York. 

| McCall ister, J., “ “ 
i McCallister, John, “ “ 
: McCollough, C., “ Pennsylvania. 
! McMaster. Thos., “ “ 
; Me vlaster, Sami., “ “ 
McMaster, James, “ “ 

Nealy, J.. Miner, Ohio. 
Niven, J. S., “ New York. 
Norwood, S., “ Pennsylvania. 

ij O’Brian, A., “ Maine. 
' Orr, John, “ Pennsylvania. 
Orr, A., 

| Parker, J. D., Merchant, Ohio. 
; Pattrrson. W., Miner, Tennessee. 
Prasasa. F. A., “ J/assachusetts. 
Pugsley, E., “ New York. 
Pugsley, T., “ New York. 

Quintan, —., “ J/assacliusetts. 

Ransom. E., “ New York. 
Raynolds, W., “ New Hampshire. 
Raynolds, Wells, “ R. Island. 
Richards, T., “ Wisconsin. 
Richardson. G. H., “ New York. 
Ripner, E, A., “ J/ass. 
Roberts, J. W., “ J/issouri. 
Robinson, Geo., “ Ohio. 
Runnels, E.. “ Ohio. 
Ruvy, Johnson, “ Penn. 
Ryails, S. H., “ Wisconsin. 

Sellea B. G., “ J/ass. 
Sellman, L., “ J/ichigan. 

i Shaw, 0. D„ “ Ohio. 
Simmons, Thos., " Wisconsin. 

' Sinclair. Jas., “ J/ainc. 
Smith. Wm., “ New York. 
Smith, Alvin, “ J/aine. 
Snail. C. W., “ J/ass. 
Speed, IV. R.. “ New York. 
Stebbins. J. F., “ Iowa. 
Steger, 0. S., “ Virginia. 
Sutherland, A., “ New York. 

; Swigler, J. S., “ J/issouri. 

;: Taber, F., “ J/ass. 
Taber. H. W., “ New York. 

Vanhousen, W., “ New York. 

Weaver. J.C. “ Penn. 
Wiatt. E. J., “ Virginia. 
Wilson, A. C. J., “ 
Williams, J. H.. “ Penn. 
Windgarterner, G., “ J/ass. 

i Wood. E. N., “ J/aine. 
Wood, C. B., 

Young, Geo. v “ Illinois. 

MORMON GULCH & TUTTLETOWN, 

These two places are situated within about a 
half it mile of each other; Tuttletown being up- 
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on a branch of Mormon Gulch proper. Gold 
was struck on mormon gulch in’48, by a com- \ 
pany of miners, and in the summer and fall of 
’49, large quantities of gold was taken from it, 
and its limits. It was a flourishing camp in’49, 
and ‘50. but there are but few persons there at 
present, although it is said that those who work 
there still realize good wages on an average.— 
Tuttletown received its name from Judge Tut¬ 
tle, the first county Judge of this county, who 
built and occupied the first cabin at that place. ; 

There are many quarts leads at Tuttletown ! 
and in its vicinity, which have produced some 
very rich specimens; but owing, we believe, to j 
the want of proper machinery, they have erased j 
to be worked. Doubtless when labor becomes 
cheaper and improved machinery can be obtain¬ 
ed nt reasonable costs, Tuttletown will again j 
be a flourishing camp. 

Mining Laws of Tuttletown. 
At a meeting of the miners of Tuttletown. i 

Tuolumne county, the following Rules aud 
By-laws were adopted : 

Whereas, The Congress of the United States, j 
have in their wisdom made it incumbent on the i 
miners of the various mining districts of Cali- ! 
fornia to provide such laws for the protection t• 
and regulation of mining claims as to them may j 
seem right, just and equitable for the greatest j 
number. Therefore, be it enacted by the miners | 
of Jackson Flat and Tuttletown to-wit: 

Sec. 1. That any person or persons entitled j 
by the Laws of the United States to hold a min-; | 
ing claim may either by pre-emption or purchase j 
hold 100 feet square of ground. 

Sec. 2. No person or persons shall, in locating 1 
a claim, if he or they take a less width than 
one hundred feet extend the limits beyond 100 
feet in length. 

•Sec. 3. Any person or persons claiming ground 
either by pre-emption or purchace, who does 
not within six days from the time such claim is 
in workable order, either work or cause the j 
same to be worked, shall forfeit hisor their right 
to the same. 
Sec. 4. Claims shall be signalized by stakes firm¬ 

ly set in the ground, with notices, or by notices,j 
placed upon trees or other objects sufficiently 
firm. 

Sec. 5. Any person or persons who shall be 
convicted of destroying or pulling down any 
notice or stake, or both, which are lhe signs of]; 
a legitimate claim, shall be liable to a iine of 
not less flian $5, nor more than S50, as in the 
discretion of the court or jury may seem proper, j 

Sec. 6. 'Where more than one person areasso- 
sociated in any claim, the name of each individ¬ 
ual of such company shall be legibly written1 
upon the notice, and no more ground’ shall lie 
deemed taken than there are names upon the 
notice. 


